
Exper�ence

I am �n my last semester at Turk�sh-German Un�vers�ty, study�ng Culture and Commun�cat�on Sc�ences.

I am h�ghly pass�onate about d�g�tal market�ng, soc�al med�a market�ng, graph�c des�gn and v�deo

ed�t�ng. 

I have the ab�l�ty to competently reflect on and commun�cate through �ntercultural competence, and

approach matter cr�t�cally and �nnovat�vely wh�le tak�ng the process of change and transformat�on of

cultural assets and the h�ghly dynam�c character of today's technology and med�a �nto cons�derat�on.

p�narcepn�99@gma�l.com www.p�narcepn�.com

Pınar Çepn�
Soc�al Med�a Spec�al�st / Student

Soc�al Med�a Spec�al�st - Upl�ft People Consult�ng

Manag�ng Upl�ft’s -a global HR company- soc�al med�a accounts (L�nkedIn, Instagram, Tw�tter,

Spot�fy, YouTube, T�kTok) 

Develop�ng and execut�ng market�ng strateg�es and brand�ng for both cl�ent and cand�date face

of the company

Develop�ng and execut�ng comprehens�ve soc�al med�a strateg�es �n al�gnment w�th bus�ness

object�ves and brand �dent�ty

Procurement, management and �mplementat�on of var�os d�g�tal marketng tools from the

dec�ded and allocated company Fund 

Des�gn�ng and/or ed�t�ng v�sual content, wr�t�ng the�r capt�on to publ�sh accord�ng to the weekly

plan and strateg�es that are developed by me

Wr�t�ng monthly newsletter based on SEO and creat�ng �ts v�suals to publ�sh on L�nkedIn as well

as d�str�but�ng the content to our h�gh-level HR cl�ents v�a Ma�lch�mp 

Develop�ng market�ng strategy for the events we attend abroad, and des�gn�ng stands, roll-up 

banners, posters, brochures, bus�ness cards (d�g�tal and pr�nt), souven�rs, etc.

Improv�ng podcast ep�sodes, generat�ng quest�ons and wr�t�ng �ts scr�pt ta�lored to every guest,

approach�ng global HR profess�onals and leaders as our potent�al guests, ed�t�ng the content,

promot�ng on soc�al med�a channels, and publ�sh�ng

Creat�ng strateg�es to for our �nternal engagement on soc�al med�a among co-workers and

brand awareness 

May 2023 - Present

Instagram Manager - Kur Akadem�

Intern - Sport Center Academy

Lay�ng out strateg�es for the Instagram page

Br�ng�ng these strateg�es to l�fe v�sually

Collaborat�ng w�th L�nkedIn manager

Comprehens�ve set of tra�n�ng modules cover�ng essent�al areas of profess�onal development

Ga�n�ng knowledge and sk�lls �n the follow�ng areas: Soc�al Med�a L�teracy and Market�ng

Strateg�es, Recru�tment and Human Resources Strateg�es, Bas�c Yoga and Breath�ng

Techn�ques, and Management and Organ�zat�on

Create 2 projects for each top�c to successfully f�n�sh the �nternsh�p program

May 2023 - Jun 2023

Apr�l 2023 - May 2023

www.l�nked�n.com/�n/p�narcepn�

Soc�al Med�a Member - Istanbul Blockcha�n Women Apr�l 2023 - Nov 2023

Creat�ng posts (both v�sual and wr�tten) for soc�al med�a accounts w�th the goal of pos�t�ve

d�scr�m�nat�on aga�nst women �n terms of technology and blockcha�n.

mailto:pinarcepni99@gmail.com
https://www.pinarcepni.com/
https://uplift-people.com/
https://kurakademi.com/
https://sportcenteracademy.com/
http://www.linkedin.com/in/pinarcepni
https://istanbulblockchainwomen.org/


Exper�ence

Educat�on

Sk�lls & Tools

+90 537 373 1505

p�narcepn�99@gma�l.com www.reallygreats�te.com

Pınar Çepn�
Soc�al Med�a Spec�al�st / Student

Content Creator - �cer�kbulutu.com

Choos�ng from the requests such as product, category descr�pt�on, blog posts, or translat�on

sent from compan�es

Del�ver�ng the f�n�shed work to the ed�tor w�th�n 24 hours, follow�ng the des�red format and

based on SEO

March 2023 - Jun 2023

Podcast Moderator & Ass�stant - Hab�tat Assoc�at�on

Academ�c Tutor - Turk�sh-German Un�vers�ty

Ass�st�ng the podcast product�on of “Geleceğ�n Ekranı”, wh�ch �s a jo�nt work of Netfl�x Turkey,

ICC Turkey, and Hab�tat Assoc�at�on

Prepar�ng, and ed�t�ng quest�ons

Approach�ng and commun�cat�ng w�th the part�c�pants

Moderat�ng one ep�sode

Ed�t�ng the aud�o

Pr�vate and collect�ve tutor�ng of my underclassmen students

Ass�st�ng professors at the med�a lab when needed

Dec 2022 - May 2023

Oct 2022 - Jun 2023

SEO

Canva

Adobe Photoshop

Adobe L�ghtroom

Adobe Illustrator

Adobe Prem�ere Pro

R�vers�de FM     

MS Off�ce

M�ro

CapCut

Ma�lch�mp

Not�on

HubSpot

Google Analyt�cs & Ads

Turk�sh-German Un�vers�ty

Bachelor of Culture and Commun�cat�on Sc�ences

GPA: 3.71/4

Sep 2018 - Jun 2024

www.l�nked�n.com/�n/p�narcepn�

Content Wr�ter - College Aftermath

Produc�ng Engl�sh content

Wr�t�ng one or two d�fferent texts a day and present them to the ed�tor.

Jun 2022 - Sep 2022

Content Wr�ter - MIK Portal Feb 2022 - Aug 2023

Wr�t�ng educat�onal and academ�c art�cles on WordPress for my un�vers�ty's Med�a and

Commun�cat�on Club to be publ�shed on our webs�te MIK Portal.

He�delberg Un�vers�ty

Summer School for German�st�c and Cultural Stud�es

Aug 2022 - Aug 2022

Languages

Turk�sh Nat�ve

Engl�sh
Profess�onal

Competence

German
L�m�ted  Wok�ng

Competence

mailto:pinarcepni99@gmail.com
https://icerikbulutu.com/
https://habitatdernegi.org/
https://www.tau.edu.tr/
http://www.linkedin.com/in/pinarcepni
https://collegeaftermath.com/
https://medyaveiletisim.kulup.tau.edu.tr/
https://medyaveiletisim.kulup.tau.edu.tr/

